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Clip ra!;cs, ;:nd thousands of :\fiddle West·
~ crnl.'rs arise at unwonted hours in lhe morn

ing to watch the car~ whirl by in quest of
the Cobe Cup-a race held.la,;t year in C6qk
County and to be held this i'ear 011 the In·
dianapolisSpeedway-and the Grand Rapids

. t.rophy. -This year OHr one hundred such
:;peed contests are being held in this country.

On man and machine alike lhe road race
i;; the most gruellin~ of all speed contesB.
For instance:

It was during one o( the early mOfnin~
lry-outs Qf the IQ9S Vanderhilt Cup
race. A galhering. of motorisl~. <"Y<"s heavy
with sleep-,wcre watchill~ the racers bel.,
lowin~ round tht Jericho turn, StMlenly,
a bij.!; red machine roo red out of the faii1t_
early morning light, swerving it"- (omeilike .'
course intu the de<:e.itful hl'IlU. Thl' henvy·i> -
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being thrown off the wh'ccls by centrifugal
force. The loSs of [raetion was startling.
Fully a third of the dista.nce the wheels
were" off the grQund.. The front wheels
were shooting up and do~\'n in a weird dance
that caused.. me to shut down my motor
until they again held the sand.

1'1 would w~it for a particular stretch nf
heach and then I would let the p;rcat 'old
car have its head. Down \vould ~o: the
throttle and the spark would be ad\"al1Cerl
well along.· Then. we would shoot throu~h

space. I 'would begin to choke. Every
thing b.cfor~ me would be enS1Houded 'in. It

ha7.~, and I would sudd~nly feel as thou,l!h
I·were in the middle of a nightmare' and
about to jump off some mountainous preci
pice. Then I would shut her down. I.had
driven r~sLec.than humanity en:f I ra\Tled.

~':-:.~, ',.:~~ "'>': ,]~~amp,t.QIL<J: l\fitg-ai:!!JS_ ,-: '."

~t~'~ or .. '~t_e.c1 ,that" fairly :-~flt.w (j~'ci ~ thc Ft.)r' I:~ I nlilcs flll hhur J!'-.almost' a million
b h ~HnL'S OIS fa-sl a.l.i il louks in -prilJ~, 1t is as

, e~~ illl\'c" r'e.l!ir.('~1 fuy Iifc's"ambitioo/' he. ,'lCar Ihe linlil bf' ~pcl'd ,a,s humanity..' \',ill "
rcma rkcd.lJit 'lng (~ff thc:('nd of a- d~;,a--:r :!flC:r .t;ycr (T.I\'el:" '
hi~·t.~I-IlIi1~'.;In.l1olJr~,~id.c: 'n h:lYC.. l'.'<I\';. ~o much fcjr Oldliclcl on lhc 1)(:i1ch, Hut'_
'(']eu . .f:l!-ill:r: \hall· any l)ther pc~n .IIl. l.~~, -of ,the otller· three I:.irills.,·of aULOJl1(,bilc
'whole worlil> 1" have !'hor along the rod.- .; spc~d contcsl!:,""'nn· 'road; .oil mnlilr£!romc; i.. "
like -~lnd ·uf n,(~;lona Jjcad) .at a gr.~att:r on di.rllrack? 'Of lhe~e the road race e:l!"ily
sp~cd ,l!l:1lI ~IIlY of ~hc. wise ll~cn b~hc-\'cd . l..akcs/lr'ccc<lencc ill the .sport of lhe'speed '.
was IkJs:-.ihle:wilholll- CllClHmtCTlng (bs~slcr. king!', Eyery. !'Ccliori of·· the country_

",I, hl'liew I am callo\l::.cd In the ordll1ary wher" I1lQtor cars arc in general usc has
rlan,gcrs of jHlUlIllOlJilc racinp;, but ,l~lcrc.w:~:; ils anl1md big: en.nl. Whi-ic :Easlern folk-

, 'a new dread ,jnd fI:ar for mc. I he hmlt' arej made temporarr !"pccd finatics by the
'. )~crl;-;.--I.-wa'''.;j(c-li-ll~ll·r ((ir milc afll'l' Vanderl)i!t Cup and (;r,ll\<.I Prir.e .race!>,

mill'" llan !;C,lcnfific....aurnnrohTlc cngineers- -~Ihtflr-ni,l-n& l.h.rc)IlJ,(-.Lbc....WllI.S.L'!i. \'UllclIinU •. ,,_
flI;ur;~.1 nmlcllJl' ,I11,Iincd withl1l\t Ihe. tir('~ lhe rJcd:-:ilJll of the !'o'rt~la and O... kland
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